
Cross This Jordan
Joshua 1:1-9; 2 Corinthians 4



Joshua 1:1-2

{1} Now it came about after the death of Moses the servant of 
the LORD, that the LORD spoke to Joshua the son of Nun, 
Moses' servant, saying, {2} "Moses My servant is dead; now 
therefore arise, cross this Jordan, you and all this people, to 
the land which I am giving to them, to the sons of Israel. 



“Cross this Jordan”

● Crossing the Jordan represents undergoing a baptism of 
death
○ John the Baptist was baptizing people in the Jordan

■ {4} John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness 
preaching a baptism of repentance for the 
forgiveness of sins. [Mark 1:4 NASB]



“Cross this Jordan”

● Jesus was baptized by John not for the forgiveness of sins 
but as a foreshadowing of the death He was to undergo.
○ {9} In those days Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee 

and was baptized by John in the Jordan. [Mark 1:9 
NASB]

● Jesus then began baptizing people Himself
○ {22} After these things Jesus and His disciples came 

into the land of Judea, and there He was spending time 
with them and baptizing. [John 3:22 NASB]



The Baptism of Death

● John the Baptist and Jesus baptized people in the Jordan 
upon entering the kingdom of heaven through repentance.

● In Joshua, the Israelites were crossing the Jordan out of 
the desert (death) and into the Promised Land (life).



{7} But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, so that the 
surpassing greatness of the power will be of God and not 
from ourselves; {8} [we are] afflicted in every way, but not 
crushed; perplexed, but not despairing; {9} persecuted, but not 
forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; {10} always carrying 
about in the body the dying of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus 
also may be manifested in our body. {11} For we who live are 
constantly being delivered over to death for Jesus' sake, so 
that the life of Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal 
flesh. [2 Corinthians 4:7-11 NASB]



“The only thing that will enable me 
to enjoy adversity is the acute sense 
of eagerness of allowing the life of 
the Son of God to evidence itself in 
me.”
-Oswald Chambers



You Carry the Kingdom

{3} "Every place on which the sole of your foot treads, I have 
given it to you, just as I spoke to Moses. [Joshua 1:3 NASB]

● The kingdom is not a destination but is inside of us - we 
carry the kingdom wherever we go.

● God has assigned us neighborhoods, nations, cities, 
schools, industries to bring His kingdom into.



God with Us

{5} "No man will [be able to] stand before you all the days of 
your life. Just as I have been with Moses, I will be with you; I 
will not fail you or forsake you. [Joshua 1:5 NASB]

● God will accompany us with His presence, signs and 
wonders and supernatural love.



The Undiscovered Country

{6} "Be strong and courageous, for you shall give this people 
possession of the land which I swore to their fathers to give 
them. [Joshua 1:6 NASB]

● This is the undiscovered country; the lost inheritance that 
lays behind the veil of inconvenience and fear.

● Our inheritance is the kingdom of heaven - righteousness, 
peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.

● Jesus’ inheritance is souls - the ones He purchased with 
His blood.



Giving Us Land Where Fear Has Ruled

{4} "From the wilderness and this Lebanon, even as far as the 
great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the Hittites, 
and as far as the Great Sea toward the setting of the sun will 
be your territory…” [Joshua 1:4 NASB]

● Hittites - “fear and terror”
● God is giving us the lands of fear and terror.



Be Strong and Courageous

{7} "Only be strong and very courageous; be careful to do 
according to all the law which Moses My servant commanded 
you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, so that you 
may have success wherever you go. {8} "This book of the law 
shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate on it 
day and night, so that you may be careful to do according to 
all that is written in it; for then you will make your way 
prosperous, and then you will have success. [Joshua 1:7-8 
NASB]



Do not be Dismayed

{9} "Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous! 
Do not tremble or be dismayed, for the LORD your God is 
with you wherever you go." [Joshua 1:9 NASB]

● Dismayed = breakdown the courage of; to surprise in such 
a manner as to disillusion; to alarm, perturb

● Tremble = dread, fear, be terrified; to be in awe of



When we tremble at the 
devil, we are giving him 
reverence and awe reserved 
and deserved for God only.



What would you do 
if you were 10 times 
bolder?


